



























Exploring Children’s Learning from“Keeper for a Day”Experience in Zoo:




Abstract:Zoos have shifted from being a repository of wild animals to a center for dealing with
important globalissuessuchasspeciespreservation,conservationofbiologicaldiversity,habitat and
globalenvironment education. Theyhaveseen themselvesashaving aneducationalroleinorderto
be engaged in these missions and have developed various learn-by-experience type of programs.
Among these is a “Keeper for a Day”program,which provides kids with three-hour-experience of
taking careofzooanimalswithprofessionalkeepers. Thisstudyinvestigateseffectsofthisprogram
on theparticipants using a freeassociationmethod. A questionnairewas given to theparticipants
beforeand after theprogram. Theywereasked towritedownanywords that cametomindwhen
theyheard theword “animals in the zoo.” Altogether 805words (420before the program and 385
aftertheprogram)werecollectedfrom96participantsandclassifiedintofivecategories. Thewords
were analyzed in terms of difference of the number and contents between pre-experience and
post-experience. Theresult shows that participants extended their knowledgeofanimal diversity,
cameto beawareofanimalnatureand deepened theunderstanding ofkeeping animals.
Keywords:Keeper-for-a-Dayprogram,Children,Learning,Effectevaluation,Freeassociationmethod
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ライオン 38 9.0 39.6
ゾウ 27 6.4 28.1
きりん 26 6.2 27.1
サル 24 5.7 25.0
白クマ 20 4.8 20.8
クマ 17 4.0 17.7
かわいい 16 3.8 16.7
トラ 13 3.1 13.5
ペンギン 12 2.9 12.5
おおかみ 10 2.4 10.4
カバ 10 2.4 10.4
レッサーパンダ 9 2.1 9.4
シマウマ 8 1.9 8.3
アザラシ 6 1.4 6.3
カンガルー 6 1.4 6.3
シカ 6 1.4 6.3
チンパンジー 6 1.4 6.3
パンダ 6 1.4 6.3
楽しい 5 1.2 5.2









ライオン 22 5.7 22.9
きりん 21 5.5 21.9
サル 21 5.5 21.9
カバ 11 2.9 11.5
かわいい 11 2.9 11.5
おおかみ 10 2.6 10.4
クマ 10 2.6 10.4
ゾウ 10 2.6 10.4
レッサーパンダ 10 2.6 10.4
カンガルー 9 2.3 9.4
白クマ 9 2.3 9.4
トラ 8 2.1 8.3
仕事が大変 7 1.8 7.3
タカ 6 1.6 6.3
鳥 6 1.6 6.3
ヒョウ 6 1.6 6.3
ふくろう 6 1.6 6.3
ウマ 5 1.3 5.2
ダチョウ 5 1.3 5.2
楽しい 5 1.3 5.2
ヘビ 5 1.3 5.2
ワニ 5 1.3 5.2

























































































































視点 動物名 その他 合計
反応語数 73 20 9 6 311 1 420
体験前
想起率 17.4 4.8 2.1 1.4 74.0 0.2 100.0
反応語数 65 15 28 0 276 1 385
体験後
想起率 16.9 3.9 7.3 0.0 71.7 0.3 100.0
表5 サブカテゴリー別 反応語の数と想起率

















視点 動物名 その他 合計
反応語数 35 8 9 0 21 10 10 9 6 311 1 420
体験前
想起率 8.3 1.9 2.1 0.0 5.0 2.4 2.4 2.1 1.4 74.0 0.2
反応語数 31 7 11 5 11 12 3 28 0 276 1 385
体験後
想起率 8.1 1.8 2.9 1.3 2.9 3.1 0.8 7.3 0 71.7 0.3
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